
Features 

Supreme Gaming Speaker System 

with Dynamic Bass 

GAMING SPEAKER
SW-G2.1 2000 Ⅱ

Thunderclap 2.1CH gaming speaker 
system  
Pulsa�ng led goes with dynamic 
bass
Individual control box makes it easy 
to adjust music 
Mul�ple inputs
Easy Access to volume and bass
Wall-mountable design

Genius SW-G2.1 2000Ⅱ gaming speaker system brings you 
clear and detailed mid to high range frequencies that generate 
a realis�c sound while delivering fully intensified and powerful 
bass for extreme sound experience.
Its high-power 2.1 gaming speaker will blow your mind with an 
impressive 45 Wa�s RMS audio that adds impressive 
surround sound to your gaming, music, and video experience.
In addi�on, its excellent speaker size to ergonomically fit 
minimal desktop space for ul�mate gaming comfort. This 
supreme Gaming Speaker System is not only for your favorite 
ac�on movie or beloved music; you can also connect this 
powerful speaker to TV while enjoying your favorite XBOX or 
PlaySta�on games.

PULSATING LED GOES WITH DYNAMIC BASS  

SW-G2.1 2000



The Volume and Bass Controls are on the front panel for easy 
access. Headset and Microphone jacks are also on the panel for 
private listening and internet cha�ng.

Easy Access

45 W

AC IN: AC switching transformer built in (100-240V).
Power Code

Mount versa�le satellites to the wall, you have extra freedom 
to perfect your placement.

Wall-mountable Design

It comes with inputs of stereo RCA, 3.5mm primary and 3.5mm 
auxiliary inputs as well as 3.5mm headphone jack, a 3.5mm 
primary microphone jack, and a 3.5mm line input jack.

Different LED color to indicate which audio input source is 
connected.

Genius SW-G2.1 2000Ⅱ has rich, deep, solid sound quality for excellent bass performance and clear and detailed mid and high range 
frequencies for realis�c sound.

Thunderclap 2.1CH gaming speaker system

Mul�ple Inputs

LED Denotes Audio Device
The backlight blue LED goes with the rhythm of powerful 
heart-bea�ng bass, just like being in a real ba�le field.

Pulsa�ng Led Goes With Dynamic Bass
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Product

Model name

Speci�cations

Total Power Output

Speaker System Details

Signal to Noise Ratio  

Bass 

Microphone jack

What’s included

Dimensions (WxHxD) 

*Product color and images shown on the package are for reference ONLY. For actual items, refer to the physical goods contained herein.

One year limited hardware warranty. *The warranty rule is pursuant to both parties sign agreement or warranty card and does not a�ect your statutory rights.

Shipping information

Package size (L x W x H) 

Carton size (L x W x H) 

PCS/CTN

CUFT

Part number & bar code information

Plug

SW-G2.1 2000Ⅱ

45 watts of total power  

subwoofer 6.5” 4Ω ¦ satellite 3” 4Ω

75 dB

Frequency Response 25Hz-20K Hz 

Yes 

Volume Yes  

Headphone jack  Yes

Yes

Weight 4320g

Subwoofer : 252 x 233 x 235 mm ( 9.92 x 9.17 x 9.25 inches )

Satellite : 155 x 125 x 91 mm ( 6.10 x 4.92 x 3.58 inches )

Subwoofer x 1, Satellite x 2, Controller Box x 1, Multi-language user manuals

Controller: 177 x 55 x 155 mm ( 6.97 x 2.17 x 6.10 inches )

*Retail price excludes landing cost and tax. Retail price varies based on your local country regulations regarding possible landing cost and tax di�erence.

Colors

Price (Suggested retail price) * (USA) MSRP: US$  

Black

422 x 305 x 290 mm ( 16.61 x 12 x 11.42 inches)

595 x 320 x 440 mm ( 23.43 x 12.60 x 17.32 inches)

2

2.96

EU 31730020400

Part No.

4710268 256489

EAN

091163 256489

US 31730020401 4710268 256939 091163 256939

UPC


